:VIPH which gin',; il a widc"peed
ran!!e. An inLt-re~lin7 l'ommenl madl>
by one of the Briti~h tram wa,; Ihat
he thought there musl be some witch
craft involved sincr the 2-25 con
~istently left him in a thermal, but he
fclt thilt he ('ould lay on ('qual lerms
on thl' ridge. A more pr3f:tical ex
planalion would seem 10 h' Ihe in
ferior low spperl characleri~lics of Ill("'
laminar flow airfoil" used on lhe othPl'
sailplull!'. At any rate a good Ihin
airfoil \I"ilh good eharacleri"tie" at
low Rl-vnolds Nllmb('r" wilh normal
reasonable smooth construction gin'"
excellent low sppcd performancl',
:'-rACA data of COlll'S('_ indicates Ihal
if such an airfoil is made with thl'
accuracy of conlour rl'qLLired of lami
nar flow conditions a very suhstantial
improvement can be made in C"" TI1l'
wiIJ'Y is dl'signrd 10 operate al a rela
tivehr low 'p~r sln,,,s 10 minimize skin
dpf!l:dion, hut it does occur so thaI
a measura1l!P performan('l' inCl'l'asc
might be expected with mon> rigid
winer skin construction. hut it c('r
tain]y would be more I'ostl)r.
The fu~elage is a simple r01lnded
shape wilh small f1als on the sidrs and
lhe maximum cross scction area per
sq. ft. of \1 in!! is ,;lightly le;;s than tl1l'
1-23 series. It can be considered a
more rai I' shape than lhe 1-23 ftN'
lages. Thi,; was made ]Jo~sibk hy 11ll'
I'onsiderablv greater length ill relation
lo masimul~ I;eil!hl and width dinwn
~ions. The grealer length wa~ ('ho~rl1
10 k(~ep the control surface" an'a,; al
a minimum. The Verlical Tail SurfUl~e
volume was increased over previous
praclice as Ihe lonp: hea\T wing \Iould
nalnrally reqnire morl" powl'rful Vel"
lical su daces to <7e[ comparable n'
,;ponse. The aspeN ratio of both Vl'r
tical and Horizonlal surface was in
(Teased over p]'('viou,; practice. '0
al.rodynamic Irim devices are userl
only ~ sprinl! bun~ee on the elevator
conlrol to set trim speeds. Thl~ trim
speeds are salisfactor~' over a wicJp
range of pilot weight,; and combina
tions without the use of 1)allast.
The ailerons are simple differential
Iype with the hingl~ line at the 101'
surface. All horn~ and balance weights
are internal (a,; in tIll' 1-23]))' TIl(')'
do not extend all tIl(' way to the tip to
give a c!caner tip.
The di\Te brakes are of Ihe DFS
type and as mentiolIPd before weI'('
not sufficiently powerful to keep lhc
,;peeds down to the desired level.. They
proved to be ovn-balanced also, n"
quiriu"" little or no force to operait'.
Tn fUl~r(' -hips they would 110 douhl
he n'dl'siglH'IL hut for the protol\-p"
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The high aspect ratio and skek appearance of the 2-25 are obvious in this shot of Paul
Schweizer landing it at Elmira.

a modificalion ha;: hepn made which
spems \"Cry :-;atis[aclory. It cons.isb of
a spoill"r addt'd inboarrl of Ilw dive
brukps and (' nnected to the dive
brakl~ control. Thi~ !!reallv increa,;es
til(' dTt-'clivene... and 'rrdLII';''; the over
balarwl~ since thl' spoiler I ,ads huild
lip quite rapidl .. r\'o lesl" have bel~n
run as vpt to dplf'rminp aClual sinkin::
speeds ~I'ilh the di\-e hrake .
Pa/onnan I' - The performance
indicated on 11ll' curves is l'a1cuJal(~d
and ba, 'd upon pI' vions method,;
which have bpf'n . ubslanlialed b con
sidrrahlp te.:tinO" and comparison fJ 
illg of uthl'l !TIodeb, Some inkilW
sp~ed le~ts havl' hrl'n run on the 2-25
but there has nnt heen sufficienl lime
to gallll'r t'llOu!!h data to gel ndid
fli'ht ll~st performancc curves. How
en~r. Ihese lests and comparison fly
in!!' indicalC'd thaL the curves an' not
lIn dlily oplimi,tic and in line witb
previous exp(~ricnce. s in an)' Ill'W
~hip therr' an'~ probahly a 101 of 11'
tailed improvements lhat can Iw nwdl'
as to diminaling gap,; and leakagl'';
and detail fairing. By doill~ Ihis IT
fillemenl for a l:unte."t ,;hip iL appear,;
that Ihe eaJc:nlall'd performaIlcC's urn
he i Illl'roved upon,
Construction
Th - 2-25 slruclur
allv is velT :-;imilar 10 Ihe 1-2:-) series.
[l is all m,:tal c()\'ereel except the mO\'
a.ble (;ontrol ,Ulfan's and III(~ wing al'l
of the r ar spar which are fabric co\'
lTed. It ha. a si n!!1 ' wbl'('1 am1 ,;kid.
a mall tail \1,11('1'1, ani1 no will~ lip
L

skids are used. A~sembly of lhe wiugs
i,; ahl similar 10 the 1-23'5 except
that th -, outhoard main pin is out
hoard 01 the fu,;c1agC'. This was done
to ]'('movc the pin f 1'0111 the lower Cap
an'a inln a neutral area and gives a
~r(;altT arm for lhc rool attach cou
ple. Iso spoiler:' anc! dive hrakes arc
autnmaticallv connected up by a
torque tuhe.' Acce::,::, to all the set-up
riggin!! is thm a rE'mo\lable deck held
b)~ 'pia;;o hinges and pins.
The horizonlal lail i1,; removablp
br taking onl 2 bolts and the elevator
connecting bolt.
The canopy is similar to the 1-23,
beini!-" a steel frame wilh aluminum
edge ,;kins to hold the moulded plexi
gla', There are no extel"llal latche:;..
Aeceos for 'locking the canopy £Tom
t.he out,;idl~ is b)' a flush access door
in 111l' side just belo\\' Ihe longeron.
The cOf'kpit is arrano-cd in tandem
fashion with lhe pilots sitting quite
close, similar 10 the 2-22 or Piper Cuh
arran!!I'll1enh. Thp widlh of the fuse
lag!' f,:; onlv 28V/' compared to Ihe
2A" of a 1-2:), he~t:e th(, (TOS:; seelion
i. nol vcry largl~.
Tlw]"(~ is rll~nty of room except at
the rear pilot's feet where it becomes
a lillie tight if lleavy flying boots arc
used. hut is adeqnate for normal lIy
ing Clolhl's, All controls are dua\. The
di\-e brakes are operated by a push
pull lube on lhe left side with open
(Continued on Page Ii)
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